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paperback. Book Condition: New. Ship out in 2 business day, And Fast shipping, Free Tracking
number will be provided after the shipment.Paperback. Pages: 545 Publisher: People's Medical
Publishing geriatrics advanced tutorials prepared jointly organized by the Ministry of Health
personnel exchange center health personnel magazine and the Chinese Medical Association. the
most authoritative experts. In accordance with the requirements of the national senior health
professional technical qualifications of personnel. concentrated. and accurately describes the basic
theory and clinical theory and technology of geriatrics professional. the book is divided into 10
chapters. each introduced Geriatrics General. elderly patients with cardiovascular disease. senile
nervous system disease. senile diseases of the respiratory system. urinary system diseases for the
elderly. senile endocrine system disorders. elderly digestive diseases. the elderly immune and blood
system diseases. senile Emergency and Critical Care. and other common diseases of the elderly and
the issues related to the etiology based on clinical manifestations and current diagnosis and
treatment. prevention and treatment of common diseases highlights the new law. domestic and
international development status and trends of cutting-edge information analysis difficult disease.
This book is not only a candidate intended for senior titles exam review guide books can help
physicians and...
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This publication is definitely not e ortless to get going on reading through but really exciting to read through. it was actually writtern really properly and
beneficial. I am just very easily could get a delight of reading through a created publication.
-- Gino Jer de Jr .-- Gino Jer de Jr .

This book is fantastic. It really is packed with wisdom and knowledge I am pleased to explain how this is the greatest ebook i actually have go through in
my personal daily life and can be he greatest ebook for at any time.
-- Mr . Za cha r ia h O 'Ha r a-- Mr . Za cha r ia h O 'Ha r a
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